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ABSTRACT
The field prototype tests have been carries out for under-reamed piles bearing uplift loading in the loess of droughty area. In these tests,
uplift displacement and horizontal displacement of under-reamed piles bearing uplift loading and horizontal loading, displacement of
surface layer soil, relationship of loading and displacement were measured. The ultimate uplift bearing capacity, failure mechanism of
piles were studied. It is very effective on improving ultimate uplift bearing capacity of pile to raise height of belled-out section of
under-reamed piles. Strength failure mechanism of pile and soil is solved by gradually failure to be due to damage softening and
reduction pressure softening of the soil. A theoretical model has been proposed to calculate the ultimate uplift bearing capacity in the
loess, and comparing the calculation results with the test data, both are basically similar, which shows to have chosen correct calculation
pattern.
*“Project No.59968001supported by National Natural Science Foundation of China”, “Supported by stress subject of Shanghai City”

1.INTRODUCTION
Fewer researches on the uplift resistance of foundation have
been available than those on vertical pressure bearing behavior,
much less the research results about uplift bearing behavior of
piles in loess of arid regions. Foundations subjected to uplift
loading are extensively used for pylons of power transmission
line, telecommunication towers, resistance against buoyancy,
tower buildings, building on expansive soils and frost heaveprone subgrade etc. Power transmission lines and telecommunications are the lifelines of the modern society, so it is necessary
to study the uplift bearing behavior of foundations of the transmission tower of such lifelines.
Some sites of the power construction are in the loess of drought
area, and these foundations of tower are belled piles. In order to
find the causation of bearing uplift loading and make the
calculation formula of ultimate bearing capacity of piles in
loess, uplift behaviors of piles in loess must be studied by field
prototype tests, such as loading, displacement and mechanism
of strength. This paper will look at uplift behaviors of belled
piles in loess to see how it act upon loading, displacement and
uplift bearing capacity.
2 TYPES OF UPLIFT BEARING FOUNDATIONS
There are many types of uplift foundation, listed below
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introducing varieties of uplift foundation.
Pile: this is a kind of deep foundation, there are standard pile(a)
and belled pile(b). (Fig.1)
Tu

（a）

Tu

Fig.1 Piles

(b)

Spread foundation: this is a kind of shallow foundation. (Fig.2)
Foundation of plate with tie rod: the uplift loading links tie rod
joining concrete plate or steel plate, then the tie rod of bearing
uplift loading transmits the loading to the plate. (Fig.3)
Anchor pile in rock: it is formed pile to put bar into the bore in
rock then pour concrete into the bore.(Fig.4)
Shell foundation: it is a kind of cone foundation of thin shell
that rely on mainly compressive strength of material to transmit
loading. (Fig. 5)
Screw plate foundation: this is a kind of foundation to use screw
1

Fig.8 Composite foundation
plate as foundation bearing uplift or pressure loading. (Fig.6)
Shell foundation: it is a kind of cone foundation of thin shell that
rely on mainly compressive strength of material to transmit
loading. (Fig. 5)

(a)
(b)
Fig.2 Spread foundations

Screw plate foundation: this is a kind of foundation to use screw
plate as foundation bearing uplift or pressure loading. (Fig. 6)
Assembled foundation: in the site, some components of steel or
concrete are assembled into foundation. (Fig. 7)
Composite foundation. (Fig. 8)

(a)
(b)
Fig.3 Foundation of plate with tie rod
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3. THE BASIC INFORMATION OF PROJECTS AND TESTS
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Fig.4 Anchor Pile in Rock

There is a hydraulic power plant at the Wan-Jiazai Reservoir in
Shan Xi Province, providing power to Huhhot city, in the Inner
Mongolia Autonomy. So, the power line is named Wan-Zhao
power line engineering project. According to engineering
geological exploration, there are some areas of loess from Wan
Jazai to Huhhot. It is unknown about uplift behavior of piles in
loess. How to design the foundation and calculate uplift bearing
capacity is difficult. Therefore the power company of energy
demands us to study the uplift behavior of belled piles in loess.
Before the filed prototype tests, it is finished engineering
geological exploration, construction of four piles used in test,
construction of four test platform, processing a steal beam for
uplift loading test and many piece of test instruments.
From September 30, 2000 to October 14, 2000, the tests of field
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fig.5 Shell foundation
Fig.9 Arrengement of the site test

Fig.6 Screw plate foundation

Fig.7 Assembled foundation

prototype piles have been carried out for the research of belled
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The Fig. 9 shows the site case of tests, and Table 1 lists the size
of

pile bearing uplift and horizontal loading piles and directions
2

loading of the piles.
Table 1
Piles
A
B
C
D

The size of piles and loading directions
Size (m)
Loading Direction
L
L1
L2 L3 d
D
H
V
2.8
2.8
2.55
2.8

2.15 0.60 0.05 1.00 2.1
1.80 0.40 0.60 1.00 2.1
2.00 0.50 0.05 1.00 2.1
2.15 0.60 0.05 1.00 2.1

Table 2. Results of soil test
E0
Depth w ρ
γs
/m

/% /g/m3 /kN/m3 /Mpa

Sr
/%

wl
/%

H
H

V
V
V
V

wp a1-2 Es(1-2) Ip IL
/% /MPa-1 /Mpa

0-3.0 16.5 1.735 2.7 0.819 54.06 25.61 17.61 0.151 11.81 8.32 <0
3.0-7.5 14.6 1.729 2.7 0.788 48.07 24.86 16.93 0.14 12.00 7.97 <0

Depth
/m

Particle size /%

Shear strength parameter

0.25~ 0.075~ <
c q ϕq ccq ϕcq ccu ϕcu c′ ϕ′
0.075 0.005 0.005 /kPa /0 /kPa /0 /kPa /0 /kPa /0
0-3.0
9.57 85.06 5.54 24.0 27.8 22.0 32.6 23.85 23.5 18.5 31.35
3.0-7.5 11.62 83.72 4.66 32.0 24.5 35.5 27.8 22.0 24.2 25.4 30.5

Through engineering geological exploration, the soil is loess in
7.5 m of drilling deep, coefficient of collapsibility of loess equal
to 0.019, having slight collapsibility, content of solubility salt is
Ca++ (11.42mg/100g soil), Mg++ (1.95mg/100g soil), the results
of geotechnical test show Table 2.
The place of test sites is in Qing Shuihe County nearby Wan-Zhao
power line engineering project.
The piles diameter d is 1.0 m , its belled diameter D is 2.10 m. The
piles’ length L is 2.8(2.55) m, and belled length(L2+L3) is
0.65(0.55 and 1.0) m among all length. But the height of belled is
different, pile A, the height of expanded extremity is 0.05m, pile
B is 0.05m, pile C is 0.60m, pile D is 0.05m. This is in order to
know each size piles having different bearing uplift loading
capability. What are reasons that caused the different bearing
capability to be due to size verities? We must study to know how
much difference.
The construction of these piles is very difficult. The site has no
water, no electricity power, no road. The piles holes were dug by
manpower, put in steel bar, then poured-in-place concrete in the
hole. And four test platforms were poured in place at the same
time. The test platforms belong to spread foundation.
Using test platforms foundation and steel beam, the uplift loading
was acted on the pile, was increased by degrees and grade. At the
same time, the tests data can be measured, such as: each grader
uplift loading, the displacement of pile of each grade uplift
loading, the displacement of surface layer soil of ground;
horizontal loading,
horizontal displacement of pile bearing horizontal loading, the
crack spread.
4. THE RESULTS OF TESTS AND ANALYSIS
The test project team had measured uplift displacement of belled
piles, horizontal displacement of belled piles, the displacement of
surface lager soil on uplift loading, and each grader uplift loading.
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4.1 loading
Table 3 shows displacement and loading of every pile.
Table 3 Uplift and horizontal loading of piles
Uplift loading grade /kN
Piles
displace 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th
-ment
A
40 100 160 220 260 300 340 380 460 0
B
40 100 160 220 260 300 340 380 420 460
C
40 100 160 220 260 300 340 380 420 460
D
40 100 160 220 260 300 340 380 420 460
11th 12th 13th 14th 15th 16th 17th 18th 19th 20th
A
100 200 340 420 540 620
B
500 540 580 620 660 700 740 780 860 940/980
C
500 540 580 620 660
D
500 540
Horizontal load /kN
2nd/12th 3rd/13th
4th/14th 5th/15th 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th/11th
B 14.4/14.4 21.6/21.6 28.8/28.8 36.0/36.0 0 7.2 14.4 21.6 28.8/0
D 14.4
21.6
28.8
36.0
4.2 Displacement of surface layer soil and piles
The displacement of surface layer soil and piles shows in the
Fig.10.
About analysis of loading-displacement, seeing Fig.10 a, in the
general, the curves are gently descending, when the loading is
smaller than 260~300kN, the loading-displacement is linear
relationship. The curvature of curves increases as uplift loading
attain about 300kN, the rate of displacement is remarkable rise.
The four piles’ uplift bearing capacity is stable. The surface layer
displacement of soil is very small in “3.4.5.6” point, and the displacement of “1” point is conformable piles’ because “a” point is
closely against the pile. Fig 10 e) f) is uplift displacement of 1.3
point on A.B.C.D piles. Fig 10 g) h) shows that horizontal displacement is small, curves on B D pile are almost same, the capacity of resistance horizontal loading is steady.
According to analysis of loading ~ displacement relationship, pile
bearing resistance is provided by shear strength of soil around the
pile, and soil failure is a kind of advance gradually failure[8].
During the course of uplifting pile, the pile and soil around pile is
pulled up same time to be due to fricative action. That leads to
reduction of side restriction in part soil around pile. Therefore, it
results in softening of reduction pressure. Same times damage
softening is also exist, calcium glued pressure of loess is not
reversible, it is the damage softening that reflects failure process
of glued between grains, which glued line failure between grains
is earlier than each other shear slippage between soil grains, its
failure strain is small. This strength mechanism between pile and
soil can be solved by gradually failure forming softening of
reduction pressure and damage softening.
4.3 Behavior analysis of uplift piles and calculation
The reasons why piles can bear uplift loading are that pile has
dead weight and there is resistance in soil to be due to friction
between pile and soil. It is formed uplift failure resistance that a
failure cone
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a) b) c) d) uplift displacement of A B C D piles e) f) 1. 3 test point uplift displacement of surface layer soil
g) h) horizontal displacement of B D piles
Fig.10 Loading-Displacement Curves
Notes: 1) “T” is uplift loading of piles; “H” is horizontal loading of piles; “A” “B” “C” “D” shows the piles number.
2) “S” is uplift displacement of piles; “U” is horizontal displacement of piles.
3) The net distance of between measure point “1.2” and test pile is 0, “3” is 0.6m, “4” is 1.5m and “5” is 2.5m, “6” is 3.5m.
arid rrregions is high, so its bearing capacity is also high.
Theoretical calculation formula shows formula (2).
in soil is take shaped on account of friction on pile and underreamed extremity to uplift press soil. Fig.11 shows ultimate uplift
Tu=πγh(d2L1+D2L3+D2L2/2+d2L2/2)/4+[πdL1+πD(L2+L3)]qu+
calculation model, ultimate uplift resistance (Tu) equal to the dead
γ[(D-d)2/2]kpπ[D-(D-d)/3]/2+πckp1/2(D-d)[D-(D-d)/2]+πγkokp(Dweight of pile(W) and friction of pile side (qu)and uplift
d)[D-(D-d)/2]/2
(2)
resistance of under-reamed extremity side (Pp).
Where D is belled diameter of under-reamed pile (m); d is pile
(R=∑qu+∑Pp)
(1)
Tu=W+R
diameter; L3 is belled height of under-reamed pile (m); qu is
ultimate uplift friction of pile side (kPa); c is cohesion of soil
(kPa); h is calculated length of pile (m); ko is side pressure
coefficient of soil; ϕ is angle of internal friction (o); γ is unit
weight of soil (kN/m3); γh is unit weight of reinforce concrete
(kN/m3).
4.4 Comparing the calculated results with test data
The ultimate uplift bearing capacity of the four piles is calculated,
γh=22kN/m3, γ=17.35kN/m3, c'=18.5kpa, ϕ'=31.35o, ko=0.475,
qu=30kpa, ultimate uplift capacity of test piles is listed in Table 4
and compared each other. Data of table 4 show that test results
and calculated results of pile ultimate uplift bearing capacity are
identical, its error rate is A=-0.8%, B=-2.8%, C=-1.0%,
D=16.5%. bearing capacity are identical, its error rate is
A=-0.8%, B=-2.8%, C=-1.0%, D=16.5%.
Fig.11 The size of pile and calculate model
On the ultimate uplift bearing capacity, the main effect factors are
expended extremity size of the piles, length of the pile, and soil
parameter. Side surface friction of pile and earth pressure of
surface on belled top consists of the uplift resistance of pile. Of
course, soil quality is also very important, the strength of loess in
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Table 4 Comparing the ultimate uplift bearing capacity test data
and calculation
Piles
A
B
C
D
Test data/kN
540
900
500
460
Calculation /kN 535.7
874.7
494.9
535.7
Notes: 1) “calculation” is calculated results of ultimate uplift
bearing capacity of piles according to formula (2).
2) “Tests data” is ultimate uplift bearing capacity of piles in test site.
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5. CONCLUSION
A lot of works had been done by field prototype tests of piles.
Which we had known vertical displacements and horizontal
displacements of piles, displacements of surface layer soil, uplift
loading capacity, reflection of horizontal loading, had studied
behaviors of uplift piles, failure mechanism, theoretical
calculation pattern, had taken the calculation formula and
comparing calculation results with the test data.
The bearing capacity of uplift pile is steady and high in drought
loess.
The uplift displacement of belled piles is a little as the uplift
loading is increased to ultimate.
The horizontal displacement of piles is also little as horizontal
loading is increased to standard loading.
Through comparing the calculation results of formula (2) with test
results of field prototype test, both are basically similar, which
shows to have chosen correct calculation pattern.
Strength failure mechanism of pile and soil is solved by gradually
failure to be due to damage softening and reduction pressure
softening of the soil.
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